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TUTHILLTOWN CELEBRATIOil
DISTILLAIIOII
S P IR ITS
NewYork's
first legal
w hi skeydi sti l l erysi nce
P rohi bi ti on
offerswhiskey,
vodka,and
rum,i ncl udi ng
its oak-barrelagedH udson
B abyB ourbon
(g1o; tutltill
totn.cont)

ThisNew0rleansdistillery
makesfour
rums;thel i ghtbodiedCrystal,
with notes
of molasses,
vani l l a,
and
caramel,is a
goodplaceto
starr ($,17;
nan,orleans
nnn.cottt)

cluction-boosting additives
like methirr-rolancl enbalning
fluid, occasionalll' poisonous.
't'hough P l ohi bi ti on ertti etli n
1933, it's takerr until recenth'
for the culture ofcraft distillati on to reco\cr: L nl i ke rnaki ng
s'ine ancl beer at home, clistilling spirits - everljust for personal use - is still a felonv,
ancl the process ofbuilding a
still remains both complex

WhitcWhiskcy
F O R T H E F I R S T T IM E
SM A L L - B A T C H

SINCE PROHIBIT ION,

D I S T II,L ERIES

ARE T HR]\' ING.

F'I'HE GREATF]R
nun-rbcrand varien'of
local ancl rcgional
spirits at r.our neighborhood liquor stor e
have you ternpted to call nricro-

Then came Ploliibitiort,
s'hich clealt a l4-r car boclv
lr lo s to tlr c tr a r litio r ro f' clltli
distillation. With lesitimate
clistilleries out of the pictr.tt'e,
suclclcnh'the black ntarl<etq'as

distillation a cool treu'trencl,
vou'd be half-r'ight - it's mote
of a comeback. Earlv ;\rnet'tcans \\'ere masters at tlrlnlluf
harrests into halcl alcol-rolusing corn, potatoes, grain, aPples, grapes - almost
anything they could gct their'
hands on. Com'erting food to
booze didn't just presen'e the
value ofperishable crops; it
also cleated a rich repertoire of
homemade liquors, from q'e

f lo o r lcd ltv r r to o n sltittc:sp ir i ts
(often grair-ralcohol) that s'ere
untaxccl anc1,thauks to pro-

anci cxpensir.e.
In reccnt r ears, though,
looser stal(' art<llocal larr s not to r.ncutiott the ongoing
resurgence ofthe cocktail and
gros'ing iutetest in local fbod
- hale given distillels enough
roorrl to crcate the kind ofprovocativc, not-fbr-cr,euole,
but {i'equentlv exquisite liquors that cor.nein small
batches. "Scven vears ago,
thele u'elc about 60 legal claft

GetLit

whiskey, vodka, and bourbon
to applejack, peach brand.v,
and unagcd fi'uit spirits linot'n

R OGU E
S P IR ITS

VERTIONT
S P IR ITS

0regon's
Roguemakes
w hi teand
darkrums,
whiskeys,
and Spruce
Gi n,w hi ch
Incorporales
cucumber,
and
tangeri ne,
j uni perberri es
($36: rogue
.com)

Triple-distilled
andcharcoalfilteredvodka
fromeither
Vermontmaple
sapor pure
milksugar
ro
manages
be both
fragrantand
unflavored
(g4o; uermont
spirits.com).

distilleries,"saysBill Owens,
presidentof the American
Distilling Institute."Today
thereale more than 200."
TakeTirthilltown Spirits.
Locateclon the propertyofan
glistnill in
old s ater-powered
Gardiner,NevyYork (founder
RalphErenzohad originally
planneclto transform tJ-tespace
into a climber'smecca),
Tuthilltor'rngot its start in 2003
after statelarv createda nerv
kind ofdistiller's license.Today
T[rthilltou-n rnakes1o di{Ierent
agedand unagedspirits,including its popular Hudson
Babl'Bourbon and Government Warning Rye.It also
sourcesabout9Opercentofits
materialslocall-v,from the
HuclsonVallevapplesit distills
into'r-odkato the heirloom corn
groun for its new line of
"*'hite" (unaged)u'hiskey.
Beingsmallalsohasits
of course. When
challenges,
Tuthillto'nmfi rst started,
Erenzosoldits productsout of
the tmrlk of his car.(These
davsits bottles - and thoseof
othelcraftdistillersruranv
areavailableonline; see
abor.e.)According to Owens,
that's all as it should be.
"Thele's so rnuch to learn,"he
savs."That's what nakes it
fun; n'e'rc blazing the trail."
CATHERINE

as eau-de-r'ie.
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